Getting Married
in Church

Marriage is...
“..to have and to hold from this day forward, for better, for
worse, for richer, for poorer, in sickness and in health, to love
and to cherish…” These are the beautiful words you will be
using in your wedding.
The words of love and commitment are the promises made
when two people begin living as one; and that’s why people
choose to get married in church, because it is the most
beautiful, the most meaningful place to make those promises.
Of course a church wedding means stunning photographs,
heritage and tradition. But really it is a bit of a miracle when
two people say “I do”. When you get married in church the
building you choose becomes part of your story, a place to
return to, to bring your children and one day perhaps renew
your vows.

Rev Jackson

Your perfect Wedding...
If you are planning your wedding and would love to have it in
one of our five local Churches, then please contact Philippa at
weddings@kind.church

Philippa Price

We take your wedding planning very seriously and are always
here for your questions. No question is too silly, we will always
respond to whatever it is that you need answering. Our five
churches are usually open in daylight hours but you can check
with Philippa first.

St Mary's, Aldham
IP7 6NP

St Peter's, Elmsett
IP7 6PJ

St Nicholas, Hintlesham
IP8 3NH
All Saints
Chattisham
IP8 3QA

St Mary's, Kersey
IP7 6EG

Costs

£740 - This includes the
Church; the Vicar; preparing
the Church; heating; lighting;
sound system; facilities, the
kitchen and loo (where
available) and your rehearsal
and planning
Optional Extra
Organist - £100

Make this the wedding
you want
Book a soloist, string quartet,
choose people to read poems,
sing songs, perform ballet, have a
guest book to sign, choose your
bridesmaids' dresses or have the
simplest wedding with just the two
of you - and your West Highland
Terrier to carry the ring obviously

Not all the churches have
bells or pipe organs.
So when you meet with Philippa,
check first before booking the
church of your choice

Please speak to Philippa for more info
weddings@kind.church

What happens at the rehearsal…
Your main rehearsal will usually take place on the Sunday
before your wedding. The senior bridesmaid, best man and
father of the bride should be available to meet the Vicar.
We walk through the entire service, making sure that
everyone knows what they will be doing.
You'll have lots of questions and the Vicar will be able to
answer them and give you lots of reassurance. He’ll brief
your wedding party and rehearse their roles, however most
of the rehearsal is about you, the bride and groom; it’s your
day, your vows, your future together and Rev Jackson will
make sure that it is about you.

Here are a few things to prepare for the rehearsal:
Make sure someone takes notes
If there are access issues such as wheelchairs, let the
Vicar know
The Best man, at least one bridesmaid and an usher
should be there - there’s lots to be briefed on
Make sure you find out from your photographer what
they need to know
If you have poems and readings, then the readers can
practise at the rehearsal
Come with a list of those who need a reserved seat
Plan three or four “must have” photographs so that the
Vicar knows to make them happen

Suggestions
Hymns
Love Divine, All Loves
Excelling
All Things Bright and Beautiful
Jerusalem
Dear Lord and Father of
Mankind
Praise My Soul the King of
Heaven
Lord of the Dance

Bible Readings
Song of Solomon Chapter 8, verses 6&7
1 John Chapter 4, verses 7-12
Colossians Chapter 3, verses 12-17
1 Corinthians Chapter 13, verses 4-8
Genesis Chapter 1, verses 26-28

www.biblegateway.com

Music
All of Me - John Legend
Canon in D Major - Johann
Pachelbel
Perfect - Ed Sheeran
(There is) No Greater Love - Amy
WInehouse
Chanson de Matin - Edward Elgar

Poems
The Key to love - Anon
In that still and settled place Edward Monkton
Irish Blessing - "May the Road
Rise"
Eskimo Love Song - hitched.co.uk
Love's Philosophy - Percy Shelley

What do I do next?
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weddings@kind.church

